Concentration of lactoferrin and transferrin throughout lactation in cow's colostrum and milk.
The evolution of the concentration of lactoferrin and transferrin was studied in cow's colostrum and milk throughout lactation. The highest concentrations of both proteins were found in the first milking (0.83 mg/ml for lactoferrin and 1.07 mg/ml for transferrin), decreasing sharply during the first days of lactation (colostral period). Thereafter, the concentrations of these proteins decreased slowly, reaching their definitive values during the third week post-partum (0.09 mg/ml for lactoferrin and 0.02 mg/ml for transferrin). The ratio transferrin/albumin in colostrum (first milking), mature milk, milk from mastitic cows and serum was determined, and found to be four times greater in colostrum than in mature or mastitic milk, suggesting a specific transport of transferrin from blood to milk.